Anthony Michael Fano
October 19, 1950 - December 29, 2013

Anthony Michael Fano, age 63, passed away on December 29, 2013. Anthony resided in
Chicago Heights, but had lived most of his life in Hammond, Indiana.
Beloved father of Christopher (Alma) Fano; cherished grandfather of Douglas Holcomb Jr.,
Autumn Fano, Ava Victoria Fano, Alexis Fano and Joshua Fano; loving brother of
Margaret DelSanto, Janet Fano, Ed Fano and Mike Fano; and adored uncle of Jackie
Zorbas. He was preceded in death by his son, Sean (2010).
Memorial visitation Friday, January 3rd from 8:30 a.m. until 9:30 a.m. at Heartland
Memorial Center, 1340 Otto Blvd., Chicago Heights. A Memorial Mass will follow at 10:00
a.m. at St. Kieran Church, 724 W. 195th Street, Chicago Heights, IL.
For info or to sign the guestbook heartlandmemorial.com or 708-444-2266

Comments

“

Too many good memories to print here...like the time we(I was an apprentice) had to
hook up a floppy precip. girder at M.C. NIPSCO...every time the wind shifted , the 50'
beam would flop back and forth 12"...my hiney was soo tight... that's when he
showed me the whip the eye of the choker trick...he could dish it out and could take it
back and he was a heck of a Boilermaker and Brother!...sad to see him leaving us so
young....God Bless Him...

James A. Kizer - January 02, 2014 at 01:07 PM

“

Such a nice person. I remember looking forward to seeing Tony come to the
hall(Local 374). My day was always better after that no matter what. It's in the mail
my friend.
You will be missed

George Krillic - December 31, 2013 at 04:14 PM

“

Always had a good time with Tony. He was one crazy Boilermaker. Miss you brother,see
you on the other side my friend.
monty gilman - December 31, 2013 at 06:08 PM

